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RETA.IL PRICE LIST
FALL OF 1879 AND SPRING OF I88o,.
OF

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES,
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, .
\

NUT-BEARING:TREES, CATALPA, EVERGREEhTS, ETC.,
'`,+

.

OF i:UIT.ABLE SIZETO FORWARD BY MAIL,
?,`.

CULTIVATED AND FOR SALE BT

STORRS, HARRISON & CO„
PAINESVILLE, LAKE CO., C)HIO.
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STORRS` HARRISON & CO'S I-IST€OF TRBHS, VINES AND PLANTS.

3

Mail Clubbing Rates.-Postage pre-paid by u's :
Per.:ons Sen{qing S€..o:8 in.:y Se!.ect art.i.cles valued at $2.2o.
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7.cO.
9.50.

12!.oo.

And for all amounts remitted above $2o, twenty-five per cent. may-be added to order.
Purchaser's choice from Catalogue or dollar collections-.

EXpres§C£:Psbo!:sgs:n:d::nsg¥;;n#:?°y[.tsaet:1.e°cnt::ti.:i:S?aa[[£e3-Vatth32?4uor.Cheser

aswtvfa%reet];ng#::,doi°sE¥tt]b;isehst,Pz±es,]t;ostb[gcjourdj:r8d:#b#?L?i;-i:::mF;:it;::f8i::i=
house plant Catalogue.
There is an order sheet and envelope sent in each Green-house Catalogue ; orders,
for these can be included with orders for green-house plants ; or, if green-house plants\
are not wanted, use order sheet for these.

and::i:anAt:re£?ha:i:fsaE:aanr::vat?:rgonot:ecdo.n-d8ino£]taon;Snys;%tstbgffimc%£:nwtehepr6-npt:8'dp8ts:legs:
If not received in good condition, notice should be immediately returned to us naming
the number and kinds dead, so that there may be no delay in our replacing them.

Remittance for Amount must in all cases accompaiiv the order.

This is imper-

ative, as we open no book accounts with our customers.
Remit t>y Post Office Order,
Draft on New York, or Registered Letter. The remittance will dye at our risk if sent in
11 other ways of remit:jtnhceer;ofetft:B[reacf:do]:gN¥:yS.orkyeaErdef]earsta]y::sk9gTsc,:r3:dLe:t:: Money enclosed and
sent in common letters we will in no way be responsible for, a here are occasionally
ly possess a knack of
dishonest employees in the postal departments, and they
{::Stpt:]e8puaf{SdhLbny9t}:tt::Sn8%`r].taEnin8 money from all Others. Jyojzfy jc7z/ ?/i dy .B;rj$7/cff must
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8.00.

4.00
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6.oo
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8.oo

"

I I .00.
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14.00.
22.00.

15.00

20.00 "
30.00.
And for all amounts remitted above $2o, fifty per cent. may be added to order.
Purchaser's choice from Catalogue or dollar collections.
Individual orders for any of the preceding amounts, will be. entitled to the same
premium as Club Orders.

referRt:feLther?CMe.S.BT[Bfa¥:hua#Vseegrne¥af:yarosft?ha:%eh]%;1;t:tpetfieorrft°;::,t¥¥:[tgoec±%:;,mo{rseF[`rvset
National Bank, both of this place,
Cost of P. 0. Order.-Post Office orders not exceeding S15,oo, cost Io cents ; S15
to $3o, S15 cents ; S.?o to .$4o, 2o cents; $4o to $5o, 25 cents.
A Draft on New York

:::3:Per:,fsi::8dafyn;aa#ga]iob%:#issf::]a5dtd°it]2o5nc::t:h;ear:;tutiearrc;:::i::TBE:}'n%T:eunndt
private checks, as they have to be returned for collection, which is too great an expense
on small amounts.
===_

Orders must amount to One Dollar.-We cannot affor.d to give.our attention to
orders of less amount than one dollar, unless jn addition to the amount f()r plant or
plants wanted ten cents is serit.
The office work on a small orde.r is the same as on a
larger one, and jt also requires ne?.rly as much materia.I and tine to pack it, and takes.
almost as much postage, as an order ot double and triple the size.

Packing and Packages Free.-At prices in this ]iFt we make no charge for pack-

PRICE LIST
OF ARTICLES TIIAT CAN BE SENT TO ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES BY MAIL.

Parties wishing larger Trees and Plants will refer for prices to Trade List, No. 3,

ing or for material used in packing such as baskets, boxes,.itc.

yati::gw7{:[pbaegeTsaitne££r::I:rnedappi]aftceat:?nArbAo:dvjft°:geysr:riEi£:I:S,'££!:L°#ieige°.:a:.?endon receipt of Io cents.

¥;;ts:.inn::i;e::e.i::q;g,e:;pn:g:s'so::q:;¥;e::lie:d;::g¥::v:e:i:o:ri;ige:en:d;`a::.:efuTera;cfh:r::,iiel;h:,;ri!ie:n::nf;a:i:h,:r::nf.r.:
D. Norris are one and the same person.

FRUIT` TRHFis.

Lost Orders.-It is very important in writing us relating to lost orders that you
state the time the order wa,s sent, the amount of the order,1iow the remittan(.e was made.

APPLES-Standard.

;Vrhdeetrh::Puyii?::'t8#t°m7£;';ezfi)#ii°#m¥3?qte¥;'£L£'noi`Bor:Ji€e'ica`yezdc';`:ttd}u£:t::tr[rne%p)'o°nudr
back and forth for-the duplicate order.

price?][a5ntc3:t:e:;cahp?rS]:%:hp`:ra}:lo4;8 S:::g ;°erthr:3.ere.

¥,irne::,:§femua;I:i:gr:s:dnEs,+neg:¥r;aee%y:I:?nfsn:e::d':lr%;a;Tufpce;:]syow:tilh:I:fsjtrh`li:i:t:::i;#::?:]snt]gT%?a:,%e::1

One year grafts, I to Ij6 feet high;

LEADING VARIETIES.

can afford to a ipp.y`at.

SUMMER.

The Best Time for forwarding plants is from the first of\ October to the first of
June. They are less liable`to suffer from frost than fi.om extreme heat.
We have extensive cellars in which we store a full assortment for winter shipment.

i;°g:t:rfnwBfenaejty,
Golden Sweet,

Red Astrachan,

§¥tesrBt:Q:u¥e#e,:fry,

E%#ngaprrpepsftd,

Benoni.
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STORRS, HARRISON & CO'S LIS®OF TREES, VINES AND PI.ANTS,

APPLES.-Co„fz.7¢%cc7.

PEARS-Sta,ndard.

AUTUMN.

Maiden's Blush,

!E!k=god??Ei;6.erri::,

8:i:eernt:teini

St. Lawrence,
LOwell,

iiu;i:Siii:i§eI;:gtt'reakl

abou?13::i:o:e%racpoa:tv:::ehn?ea¥Lr£8aii::eg:t°ptri:e:Cerae;h95n:eynetasr,0;8.obous:rcruot.backt°

i:ummpgjFLRsuj::i:

LEADING VARIETIES.
SUMMER.

WINTER.

E:iidfl¥*n:rve|low,

?¥,i!#:g,nonne,
::old:y:n#:pf:fl:pt;in'
Paradise Sweet,

§e:eF£:e::£f::X:b:derr?)

Eaardt:#ie.

Ben Davis,

a:iiei#e,sweet`

3::::I¥i:erimmer,
AUTUMN.

:;:n¥`:i:'mwi::tersweet,
Flora Bell flower,

Buffam.
Belle Lucrative.
Howell.

E:efi:%eh:ting'

S%::¥i;°:aJpa,net,

#:idt:vf::;in.

i;lib;`;:t;fefT;o`!¥::'o,,
Talman Sweet,
Wagener,

Stevens' Genesee.
WINTER.

Beurre Easter.
Vicar of Wink field.

Bib:ioeio:i!?in,

=Feu:r;:hc)Bairagu:;¥.

. E;:i:e:ss:::#i::i:u,,:rms:.y. Seckel.
Sheldoli.

Swan's Orange.

F!:Ef:s:::pa::n::armain,

Dearborn's Seedling.
Tyson.

Lawrence.

Mt. Vernon.

PEARS-New.

Russian Apples and others of special merit, one year graftsi I to 1}€ feet high ,,.. ?o
cents each; $2.5o per ten.

`

Alexander-A large, beautiful red apple. September`
Duchesse of Oldenbtlrg-Large, striped yellow and red.

Price 5o tents each : the four for SI.5o.

Popular everywhere.

Sep-

B::ireesg:[a£S£:rmd%ta;£==Ereuj:u]far8teoainadrg:?}ts££8;tr[::Einpfe:%ra`Zt.tn3:c8euftbertoFeb.
ruary.

tember.

Wea]tbheyrTOAF::trfuvaery°.f Minnesota ; Perfectly hardy ; fruit large, red, sub-acid.

Decem_

Haas-Large size ; splashed and mottled light red ; juicy acid, rich, extremely hardy.
November to March.

Souvenir du Congress-A seedling of the Bartlett, ripening before it, and larger. The
fruit is very fine and of immense size, but unfortunately the tree blights badly.
Goodale-Fruit large, light yellow with a blush in the sun ; juicy, melting,\vinous,
October.

PEARS-.DWARF.

Pewa:kr::h-a¥oefi:j¥£izveo;r?r;:Fftecyt:;I:¥idsyp.lass:geamnbde:ttr;Pfrdardcuh].[red;Sub-acidwith

Leading sorts one year buds, I to I+ feet, 25 cents each : $2.oo per Io.

Walbridge-Medium size ; handsome, striped red ; one of the hardiest. March to June.
Mann-A good. sized apple of the Greening type, keeping until June or July.
Kinkead-Large size; striped and mottled with bright Ted ; tender, j'uicy, mild sub-

CHERRIES.

acid ; refreshing ; ripens all through September.

Dutch Butter-A beautiful, even sized sweet red apple, admirably adapted for apple
butter.
December to March.

8°tt'eacfdr,e:#ino€TmF:[utitngTe5.iun¥a;r;raenefj£€b¥:i]r°yTi Shaded' with dun crimson ; sub-

Tet°fsFkr¥Tfan,1:%roLxgu£Se}£{nu:PPo[e[:i8:?i;8]i:i,u:#Fedd4vu;fhu:tea:::rig;,Xi::¥sea`Zte£#;

Plant Hearts and Bigarreau§ 2o feet apart each wav ; Io8 trees to the acre.
Plant Dukes and Morellos, Io to 12 feet apart ; 363 trees to the acre.

cents:aecxe?r$2t%omp:ruio:ut back for Convenience in mailing to about I foot.

price 95

LEADING SORTS.
aromatic.

Black Tartarian.
Elton.

APPLES-Crab.
2o cepn]tasn:a2c°hf;eest]:5Poarpteeratcehn.Way. ]°8 trees to the acre.

Price of trees I .to I;€ feet high,

Transcendent,

ELfhs:I:o:peeg],sB¥aorit2yo,,
Golden Beauty,

Era:#g!cLk::t?weet,

iiir§e;jioir;P;e:fi:::8ne.

8:i:api::?ty.

English Morello.

¥:ll?w:8:.nish.
£:£rc£±P%ri:€rign°sne?.

NEW CHERRIES.

|!i!c:afa%,i::.:i,an,

Montmorency Ordinaire-Price each, 5o cents , a st)rt of quite recent introduction of
the Early Richmond class, bu: larger and later, and a prodigious bearer.
A
variety of great value.
Price 35 L`ents each` except noted ; the 4 sorts foi. SI.oo.

.
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STORRS, HARRISON & CO'S LI§'L` OF TREES, VINHS AND PliANTS,

NE.W CHERRIES.-Co;¢/z.7z»cc7.

NElh/ PEACHES.-CcJ%ZG.#z6c'47.

Luelling--A new seedling from Oregon, supposed to be a cross between Napoleon

3f`gtirere[aa:t:rn;dcF::£tdTtaort%refatnrieh|:i:8s:h:hfier::yfleksnho:vfn:hes;°ercT:renasndmtehaes::t}n°:

Bowers' EaLrly-A magnificent large freestone peach.

Specimens measuring over nine

inches in circumference, light colored flesh with a beautif.ul dark red cheek ; of

ecx¢C,9,]„ecnz;,q#o]7},t,Z'/,I;spaeyns}%gjjt?„J[ut`;';a5g°recaetn;;eeaascuhr.et#:.eeT€:i::g%r:esi::'w::ht::

three and a half inches in circumference, 5o cents.
O!ivet-Large, globular ; A shiny deep red sort ; tender, rich and vinous ; one of the
largest of its class.

::;[¥h:sfrwuits.aTohnegfl£,:;r£¥aasd::£::S;tfe'oSu°rfg:s:Sefatr;]Syp{?:a{.?]ej:cjeundt8:Weshould

5o cents.

Louis Phillippe-Large ; dark red, almost black ; tender, sprightly, mild acid ; stone
small ; tree vigorous and very productive ; ripens middle to last of July.

r,£cE=b.hj;

8:uwn*r!,,

sea:rd:i;:£8]s:`::}]gscg:u,:||:toy¥r.:p#ed;:.r:e]::y;i:vm:ehse:te:kessbeee:r:':e:rry::v;:n[aufifai:,aa:c:quu£LT::r§:I::

Wilder,

',to 12 days and Wilder 8~ to Io days b-efore Hale's Early.

PLUMS.

been shipped successfully to Europe.

maiipn[:,n;or:ebnyts[:afcehe: asps?;; eis;Crh[:.ay.

Price, ?o cents each.

B£'yei'nsgi:toew°e:tk°sb[eartTrAt|aarn8eswinhj:ekpesFhrepe:::£ew;t|`daabnea:£[:feu}[,e£:Sshh;Cphpeeer¥'hr:3£enngPrice, 3o cents.

One year buds Cut back for convenience in

NECTARINES AND APRICOTS.

LEADING SORTS.

i:agd;;%.e:3F,:¥. yellow. i;its::6;:i:a:;£f:r:oopn.

ffe:i::;€£:ru:d:e:..

Wild Goose-Price 25 cents each ; $2.oo per lo. Well adapted to Peach Stocks ; fin
improved variety of the Chickasaw, large deep .red, with purplish bloom ; flesh
inelting and good.
Weaver-Fruit large, purple, very prolific ; regular bearer. This tree is very hardy
and will th).ive in the very Northern limits ol the United States.
4o cents. ,

Ripens August.

A good assortment.

Plant 15 to 18 feet apart.

Price 25 cents each : $3.oo per Io

QUINCES.
Orange-Suitable size for mailing. . 25 cents each,
Aflgers-Suitable size for mailing. 25 cents each.

`Newmflaens:T¥o:det£Fat°t;°a:8e;,3Eftnj:£cby:auAfuu:ugtL:Snsdysreepdt:mwb£:?.delicatepurplebloom;
De Cardeuc-Medium, round, slightly flattened , skin yellow nearly covered with red ;
flesh melting, sweet and vinous.

End of June and first of July.

.America.n Sweet Chestnut-6 to Io inches.
Io cents each ; 3o cents per Io ; $2.oo per
loo. Among all our nut bearing trees there is none so valuable as the sweet

PEACH TREES.
Plant 15 to 18 feet apart ; one year buds cut back for mailing, 15 cents each ; SI.2o
Per 10.

LEADING SORTS.

Efli::SCE,::.ly.

3:er:a:e:::,;rJyEen|,?#Rareripe.JLaacrqguees:aRr,ayre#re±.
keo=:gafn|i#5.se.

8if Mi::: fi:meg.

i;!i#;;il;n,vg:rlte
Geo. the 4th.

Smock's Free.
Smock's Cling.
SteaLdley.

ii[Et:s:t;#n:tnpaorrl,edl..

Red Cheek Melocoton.
Richmond.

£!!!,,e:hE::,:y.Free.

Snow.

Yellow Rareripe.

NEW VARIETIES OF PEACHES.

Io cents each ; 75 cents per lo.

A sple.ndid large

Butternut, White Walnut-6 to Io inches. Io cents each ; 5o cents per lo.
Black Walnut-6 to Ioinches. Io cents each ; 5o cents per I`o.
English Wa.lnut or Madeira Nut-6 to lo inches. 15 cents each ; SI.2o per Io.
Almonds, Soft and Hard Shell-2 feet trees cut back. 35 cents each.
Pecans-I to 1± feet. 35 cents each.
Hickory Nut Shell Bark-6 inches. 15 cents each ; SI.oo per lo.

MULBERRIES.
'White-12 to 15 inches ; each 25 cents.

H°neyuwme,[`wTtfnaefixncee::in8|%eeka:'}u::;,C£;,ripme:itnjgg:b:£tee¥£tahndA]vet:%:8:r.adhFerrue;:pma:.€it;
to the stone.

;e:7e!:e!,1`fiad:if::oi:e:,::I:i:a:,1zninon:a:tE::s:t:Ton:y::nr¥:::,#eaaff:o:rtglrn:t#.e:oTuh::::v.a:::#i:

`Spanish Chestnut-6 to Io iriches.

nut, v+ol-thy of general planting, but not as sweet as the American.

Crawford's Early.
Crawford's La.te.

NUTS.

35 cents each.

3o cents.

iH

Downing's Everbearing-12 to 15 inches ; each 5o cents.
New AmericaLn-12 to 15 inches ; each 5o cents.

SUITABI,H SIZE TO BH FORWARDEI) BY MAIL.
STORRS, HARRISON d CO'S I,IST OF TREES, VINES ANI) PLANTS,

LIFE SIZE ILLUSTRATION OF

GRAPE VINES.
Plant rows 8 feet apart and 6 to Io feet in rows.
The following prices are for first-class \one year vinesi..

Agaw;#t:c:t;:{r;%;qt¥y:jt[t!|Thfoeu:1yar:k::i:;::8serr:I:r;s:::tr!:ia:;iF;o::cge::;£es:g;hs:kui:?hpeuslp'asr#
Merr£Fh:Cia(o¥?::its;b¥e°.v::}=;::::,*;e:rnngc¥reosm]atLgee'[obtir:;e:5Tfrgf]s¥te.'r2°ou:gn;ts?ne°f
MarthhaeT=[fh;£8[:::]r?rsea€dg::P£;aBsue:aTjensgc:TEE:ttboenrcr;:i,'abrgte'r:3::£drigv}enaer]:e::I::8
sweeter.

2o cents.

sa'em!e!co¥g;fies;,-:b:ridrgs3::bgfhr.r,:;er;o::pigf;gi:aote:.!.b;:::eoio:r;,F:Erisdz.:n;t:Te::e.nfr;h-e£:iidvep:rp:
W£'detre'n(dRe°r:%ras;o¥°s.pt}Fhp];r:*eeseta=:db::rr{eeesabv,eer.y[8rngee'o¥tahcekL::tu:fdrif.e£';S:i:,r£E;I
brids, ripening quite early.

2o cents.

De'aw::e!r:g:i::i::gun::,::|L:i:d:liz:t:hfi£:eb-e;s;:t:ii:k:e:.[i:tc::i:gun:k:i:n?g?s:.:s:¥L:an:e:n,?lima:t::sr|ae:3|!,:
vigorous and very productive.

Ripens two weeks earlier than the Isabella.

2oc.

BrightfgdTUAmnteox[Cae:;%?tronuenwd:rcaapteatbBa"::,"o:a;r%e±c¥[e[]e]nft°#¥veod:::g%:]Cat]£;tyB;"o'iceJ:fbi#:
best.

5o cents.

LadyT:Aae¥cWx,¥:j£;:bn8:::¥£,ea:r§:::£]::h:,r:f;ert%hn:{sS:;te:;::w;,Pts:¥S£SFe£S:Sj:n:,3s]::tE:o::;.{dge°:r6°:few:e:es:

Gcethe::£f:u3nogg{;:c:h¥s::£:5g[e:;a¥Try:t,:;:e:i,:,uy:e££;t±gs:v:;:;.g:o;dE::Egt:anr£:rcar:3s£:I:jenagu:
Massars3::'fl(eRsigteer£'dgry£:£ddsNw°e.e3tTr?p:is°er:ru];.Vfnzeo;c%:rtrsi.esmediuminsize,brownish

Lfnd`eflye'sLRt°eEedres;,¥£;e9tTn¥£::oijgt:::urs{'p:::r:easr,#ed2}:¥e::s.Iargeireddishinco'or:
Cr°t°:=dvs£::eT:0:jepr:;es]%atrt]ry°.n8;ob::mites: medium Size, yellowish green ; flesh melting
Moore's Early-Bunch large, berry large, round ; color black with a heavy blue bloom ;

i,§a;;e]:#;:Ljc::aL:Sa::tL:yae¥c:he:;::C:L°§::S::pV¥a:n::;:t:te:::d:r8::y:eh#ty:,:::nat:5r#Lro:gs:¥:£t:Lr:::hnaT[:d:
Walter-Bunch and berry medium, resembling the Delaware in color, but larger in size,
flesh tender. rich and sweet, ripening very early; vine a fair grower, with dark
brown, short jointed wood.

75 cents.

Rebecca-Bunches rather large, berries above medium size, color light green, rich amt)er in the sun, flesh rich and sweet. Vines moderately vigorous. rather tender
when young.
Ripens ten days belore Isabella. 25 cents.
Eumelan ..--... Medium size, deep purplish black, covered with a fine bloom, fine quality,
hardy. productive and early. 3o cents.

Ear|ypcu|;¥£':oe:=nvdinp:evai§gaonr:uss.jtE:Ec:ea#ngb.erEipmeendsi:Fr|ii:rs,iz:iE':rctf6rtE.in2S5k;Fs:

C'jnt°gaT::Eec:gel:1::[£:[r:i::nnc:ui:o;£nre;:;:oi;boeese:£s{:e:::1:c:e::t:hs:r::#:'Isba[£:1i;;P:`gry;a!ub`:gie°r:

MOORE'E; EARLY GRAPE,
THE BEST HARDY EARI.Y GRAPE OUT.

i

1o

STORRs, HARRlsoN & co's I,IST oF TREEs, vrREs AND pLANTs,
SUITABLE SIZR TO BE FORWAR])EI) BY MAIL-.

11

-CURRANTS.

6 GRAPE VINES.-Co7¢fe.„eeccJ.

Cataw::ga?ekBa::fi;I::m€#r:i;?i:iEZ:'cs:?[te:e:tt:;i%:h;ef#:e#r;i:fl:ab:¥:;'dE%i;::6s:a:ic:ennf:s[;garsfopnet°of
conco:fnT;+eLa:g£,ag,uyr%::sohrob::cakngr¥rpee:frrfopfnaTsge£:e:ut[tters:%yws%aerj]£;r#:t:Sag::,ra:
greater extent of country than any other one variety.

Io cents.

[§ite'::nTaBrTT:Fceys,[s°wneg:t]::gder::£|°h°es:rut,eyrrj:epse:ar&e£'p°evnas`'fidr%:kopuor:::b°err?tarcok.:8:t`sP.

Hartf°£fpepnrs°:£ofi==tBwuon;heeesk:aeragr:t:erbtehr:£nesth[:rgsefbre°]T:.daHnfrddyarakn'd°5r##:rm,guc%`itt¥:
Iona-Bunches large, rather loos`e ; berries large, not quite so dark as a ripe Catawba ;
first quality, rich, sugary, vinous and spicy.

The Currant has not hitherto received the attention its merit demands. It presents
us, its annual offering of grateful refreshing fruit, just at the time it is most needed.

8'haecr¥y¥Tpi:S[=r¥:sr?::/rag;.theFfr::fc:]rrrat:tes.°rj:I:jeens:s.]°Cents.
La Versaillaise-Very large, long bunches, deep red, productive. 15 cents.
White Grape --.- An early and immense, bearer. Very valuable.
Io cents.
White Goindoin-A large, light colored sort ; sweet, vigorous and productive,
Io Currants, 3 sorts. SI.oo.

15 cents.

15 i`,ts..

` BLACKBERRIES.

]Ves,Ss;tegq]t£L;goT]E:;:::Sa¥:f±upmu:;I:a:%:arc.°mt3accetL%:enshouLdered;berrLesmed;urn,

SenastqeunadT;r?run;:},]g;geee't,°:::a;Shr?pu:£:raebd6uct°:;:actth;ebce:rnyc::3?e)5r%:£t;s.fleshfirmibut
1® Grape Vines, 8 each-Agawam, Concord, Hartford; Ives', Iona, for SI.co.

Lawton, Kittatinny a.nd Early Wilson-Io cents each ; 3 sorts for 25 cents.
Plant 3 by 8 feet apart.

GOOSEBERRIES.

RASPBERRIES.

D°WvnjFygTa%:?e'ha2n5dscoe:te:es£]h;
andThhr:eRf%:??aepraTts:°tuh]-edrboew,P|ai:#hr}ene%:°fidver{ccfn%:i:a!anhr£?rsaAbs°¥:of:uarsfi:hc:yat¥t::t:.

¥orre33{ha:go°kfi:B]::gil:bqi:au[;te?

g::e7bf:::;:g,a:tTt3otuotfhfeeeot]:nwrooowds.tog{rT:eT:rne]evs;gonrottoe5Fe[goc::gsc::ce£.;5:I:en:t:opwe:

;I:osfhu£:i#,°wr;:§8ur:uwae[i}Vf:::

Amazon-A very large and fine flavored berry, and one of the most vi.gorous of growers.
Antwerp
Red-An
oldsweet
variety,
originally
fromplaited.
Antwerp. Fruit large, conical, dull red,
I flavor
rich and
; leaves
large and

Io : $3.oo per Too.

Smith's Improved-Price, 25 cts.

Antwerp Yellow-Large, pale yellow, of excellent quality.

;:Fihjw;Lsa#:'thT:,[eof%ree;n::h.
cellent quality, beilig unsur-

passed by any other variety for
table use or cooking; bush

cme:gievrea]tye]gr:i8u°Lrt?::., and ex.

Houghton Seedling-15 cts. each.
ENGLlsH SORTs.

3o cents.each.

Green Gascoigne,
Sulphur,
Red Captain,

Warrington,
Green Hedgehog,
Whitesmith,
Crown Bob,
JaLne,

Golden Lion.
Plant 3 by 4 feet.

Brand¥ae¥o::}:e=£sa:r:Er;,[e'av:a:]ige:tar:a::::#d°;oo|ii7at:hedeauEt:i:hL::fptp#eeua%:{tei¥:tit:e:re?h:i:Lsifo:::
varieties.

Catawissa-Dark crimson, covered with a thick bloom ; flavor sprightly ; canes vigorous and productive.
C]arke-Large, conical, bright crimson. juicy, sweet and excellent, but [rather Soft foi.
long shipment.
De'awaasr:=eMo:dtthuemm%:szte'deb]:£c¥g:sr:€L:rrr[]%{s?at:€:nen¥seewa!he:SS¥.o:hpe::::.£SSP°ken°f

Davidson's Thornless-One of the earliest and best of the 13lack Caps, and nearly
exempt from spines.

.

D°°]£t]tt[se;STa]c¥g:0::g op]tahcekm€:tpv=]Au]at#e?8h One Of the first introduced, it still holds
Herstine-Very large bright crimson ; fine flavored ; a strong grower and abundant
bearer ; one of the very best berries for home use.

H£:h]:#b¥t:3r:d¥¥aS.:s:Ba#y:gp%e¥ruagr;°e?ifgg££ae::a:ei:v:;I:t:i:its;i,:gt?ea#i::oyit#:i{:i:::I::
each ; SI.co per Io.

Kirtland-An excellerit red variety ; perfectly hardy.

Lum'SoE,roeEbveear:lena:£=g:aj:etdop}]'aF:ep..s£Eeu::d°fmsoar:dgr§okdyic8J:?.I:tc:Sntss{:i:ar;t%]t.hone.
Per 10.

SUITABLE SIZT-TO 8" FORWA]tl)ED BY MAIL.
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STORRS, HARRIS0hT & CO'S LIST OF 'I`REES, VIHES ALII) PliAEN'l`S,

STRAWBERRIES.-Cc7„/¢.73%cc7.

RASPBF,RRIES.-Cc7#/a-%%cd.

Grfe:d;t)TtpTr#fir;SesB:Li:i:

Chas. Downing-Fruit medii]m to large, conical ; deep scarlet ; fine flavor: productive.
Col. Cheeney, (p.)-Large, roundish ovate; br].ght scarlet ; flesh rather firm; fine quality.
Dr. Warder-Large, showy: pi.oductive : of exquisite flavor.

Cap that we have cz;c7j`cc7e, far surpassing

Green Prolific, (p.)-.Fruit large, of fine scarlet color.

in sir,e the famous
Mammoth Cluster ;

Jucun€:n=sA;Sbt:.?nYg::rgr¥h°effrgeh]eastg;rs[tcsE3:'£'agrhk::]°;'ohc°::i:gpet:S[;r;u[d2::1;eurpro°o:the

averaging,

Kentucky-A strong, vigorous, productive variety, bearing its berries well up from the

when

fvr[:iv:h:£€:mbeyt::da::
ment. from one-third

ground.

Very productive.

Fruit large bright scarlet ; firm, juicy, rich and sweet.

Michigan Seedling-Ripens a week to ten r]ays later than Wilson's.

t tc°e:rse:i:if ;I a[r28feorr. S¥

Gi.eat Western-A
Black Cap, from
Pennsylvania,resem-

:;:f:li;`eb?ii:!::t:#
15 Cts. each,12 for S|.
G R F. G G P` A S P 8 F, R R Y .

•Mammoth Cluster-One of the langest,latest and best of the Black Caps ; juicy and
sweet.

Miami-Large, juicy, sweet ; very productive.
MCC°:?£scokmT:?ovbeery[g::£trf%:iew#eky;£L°gtuhcicn[8uls:::.ecr6~Psofexcellentfruit,claimed
Philadelphia-Dark red, good size, flesh moderately firm ; plantshardy and enormously
productive. . Valuable for market.

Senec:i cE,]ah€a¥dsaaET::rrygeprr:%au%tpv:?£]ttlei a Week later in ripening ; firm, sweet and
Turner-A beautiful red berry of fine size and excellent quality ; said to be the hardiest
and most productive throughout the entire West.

NEW RASPBERRIES.
Cuthbert-One of the largest of the Red Raspberries, some specimens='measin`g % of
an inch around ; rich, deep crimson ; very firm and absolutely hardy, and of excellent quality.

MONARCH OF THE WEST.

Io cents ezich ; SI.oo per Io.

:Reliance-A new Red Raspberry of superlative excellence ; firm, beautiful fruit ; hardy,
and an I.mmense bearer.

2o cents each ; SI.5o per Io.

Thwa;:f:t::;;rs:e:r:,nigav:afr!en%:Epe:i:arr§g:.:i?i:Pgr:oi:::::,gn.If::v:oerc:mo::hs::c:ahE:i7:a,rlc::S|ht:rru:Fr.:I?::;

"°narpcrtd°ufctttS:;Ynees:rtFhreuftesvtef?r`f:r£:,;E:}e:ht3:e:enct°s]:rei[8o°:8r.fi5%V3re're]Xotor.e?e[{'
Nicanor-Plants vigorous and productive.

Berries lair size, bright scarlet.

pres;dreonutnd¥£,,dqeur.Tepr,eagnut[aar,vb{f;:rhotucs;;a::]nthsyca€f:t`r:rr,mTejruyfc5:osdwuecettjvae;d.rTcr#.jt[arge

STRAWBERRIES.

Russell's Prolific (p.)-Large size, pretty firm, good flavor, less acid than Wilson's.

.Sterling, (p.)-New ; highly recommended both for familv use and market. 5o c. per |o.

Star of the West-Bright deep red color, smooth, flesh firm, gooci quality.
Wilson's Seedling-One of the most productive and profitable varieties for market
cul(ure.

Those marked (p) are pistillate ; others are perfect in their flowers.

g§}i:§eli:i;ij:Pi::;I;:;:i§rii:ii{;i;ii:P:I;eii;t;;i:;i:;::;tit::°:io:;:i;§jc:t?ij::i;i::;*::pj:s;::::i;t:;:i::n:t;i§;{ie[§j::1:::::r:
Agriculturist, (p.)-Splendid berry of large sine and good flavor, fruit sometimes
measuring 7 or 8 inches in clrcumference.

B°ydesnj:.aNc?a.30-Plant Vi8orousi Very productive ; bright crimson ; firm, juicy, rich,

]5
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STORRS, HARRISON & CO'S LIST OF TREES, PLANTS AND VINES,

DOLLAR COLLECTIONS.-Cb7¢/a.„#cc7.
STRAWBERRIES.-C47¢Z£.7z"c4'.

SE.T§:=gs:%teat[%ah:gtencj:St:e;eEerrof:Cg.oho:rdy.rapidgrower,verydurabletimber,S|.co.

NEW VARIETIES.

„°_a5jtg.°:W]T¥s£PTruu:,:5e3r,t:g.cfont:Ees,;:ef[mj::CeanBo£,,rt°£e¥££::;p[or=yrsa[::£od.a]Arbor

Price, unless noted, 5o cents per lo ; $2.oo per hundred.

BlaLck Defiance-A splendid sort, one of the best, very large, fine perfect form and fine
flavor ; a luxuriant grower and productive.

Capt. Jack-A most vigorous grower, healthy and productive.

Berries large, hand-

some and solid.

cumb:rf[£::flTa:£ourTp5E=nAtFear;n;::::otuvsa:{ne&ybpoedr:tcets;v[eTmense,fineperfectform,and
Crescent Seedling-nIedium, conical, bright sc2irlet, very uniform in size.

A beautiful

iiic§,I:;::::rn;:Sis:[i:;::::;:n;:°:;::;i::;n{iiirm;¥:,Csn§gin::8ji]`;b::o;u¥s;::i::it;:itu:;io]::i::;[o:r::ji;i`t:S:£tr;Or:
Duche:]Se:5eEdv;enr?uhr]%TL}maE°orieedo¥ytLTes;re°r#rdgt:sbtuargasbce°st:.andJastspring.Recom-

;;;:i:£E;§{;;;;i;;:,:i:,;;;;o:;rc;:;i:;r;;;;t;:,;u:;§e::g;d;i:r;its;;;i;s;;;jc§e;;h;::;::i::;i:;!j::::[o§[:;;I:u;a:::;:;:i;::2;:i;i;;b;§{{jf
the val.ieties are named, those of course will always be sent.

EVERGREENS, &c.

F°r9Stiue:;:;:g=i?:r¥ar;se:y¥;:fvdi:a:t:,a;tee::Xmc£|:::Cterie°;u]::gedas:ZLecaoT:r£:Edt:°xTuere.Api::rt¥

I::rtt:I:n:;*o:fs#:]i#s¥zfe:sge::o:t:he¥:W:r:i°i:ae:naJeyosrsenunacd::::r:;:us:fcEaY:ir8::ee?SNaos.;:#LecfegnLtv:¥p¥]::ls.
Greatbfemne:£xcha;%TreTdh:epa];flunrt{SngannTn:::rc}£:s°£fnt:;3rsc:r=feprre°ndc!e:{°¥:.r{pse;:sg|:t::;rfi::faaovs:

Norwif:;::i::c=-ibn:e::t:org;:-:#:.:te;::p::n::i:egt:!eas:u3fioeT:a,fhe6stnaarT|ga:|J;e:Sts:e:v:¥:a::::,i:;i;ig

varieties are gone.

Sharp§is§:eiyTs`¥jo,u;iihr[:ga;r,i;:g;;g;sns:u:rai¥:it:r#:;:n;g:,rfi:r¥e!;:i;i:tt;o:I:i;n;h:fiaa(t:g:::I:1;;:te::;%:tir;I::oh:;;a;Si
:::I;;g:;s:::h;:::::!r:;:t;on:4:5g:i:c:hs:et:s::]p::5::I:jn;:Ss;03;±r::::S:¥;ft::£;e[:ne[:o:o°::4Cy;?e=a:s:Cw:n:hoaobjj
per loo.

S

DOLLAR COLLECTIONS

Amer£:€3n%re£:r,fb,::E¥:gt:=:=mfe::I;::yt],:;i:,::t]e:d:I:]e::s:e:]y:,aw::eTn%g:c:e¥:cso:=enEga:c:t,:i:pb:e:ao:p;:5r:I
Arb°r§Yr;£e'f(:1n:I;d:sii:)vF:+i¥:8t::a:u;I;fs!i:::'e:nta?c:n.fo:h:u,:eh£E::3'vca:mtE:CtN%:tdh,8]s°hbouu[iadr£:

of trees and plants of suitable size to be sent by mail,¢oj/&gg ¢¢G.a7 ;y G¢j..

- pieas°eu:rdsee:eactt!t%: :[fngs,:r::tea:[w}haEtiT :€;o:;:Snot:S tre{SE:B8r{tpht:;ms:h°ice Of sorts Wln

Arb°rnye££taf'o!€L°:,:S]a;)w-n?ovre;¥rEas?d4§?om6e'£ncc°hmeg.act2¥acr::tt?§'e¥cahk;[ns8[.gob:%:ti::[°rna-

SET 4I-Io Apple trees, 5 sorts for SI.oo.
" 42-5 Pear trees 5 sorts for SI.oo.

Arb°r2¥!:::t!PeuaFh£:a.)TA tittle dwarf ; Very fine both in color and form.

• :: £2=; g:::,r¥ :roer:i: 3 a°::icfe°,r2Ss[6#;, S[.oo.

Arb°r|¥:n:;:{Ps¥:Tr:£:;:votifg::age:idntgner§]:yfyb,eca:u::I:ofc:tL]gb:r|]|gh;tety:ai::iy:ira::i¥n:t]e:me,:;s:%::Lti;

::i!:ioE;p:p:,;:t!j;ie:a4;,:::ueg:!Cii:i,io:r;oS;,a:i:,:|o:ceoarcdh',#;rot:ord,|vesand|onafors|oo.

5 to 6 inches,

S|.oo per Io ; 5 to 7 inches, 2o cents each ; SI.3o per Io.

Arb°r€¥c:tt{?I::a:r]£by:I;i;::e=pc:er.:[¥:at]i;rc:ns:.Cna:,:hgB:cdfir::;ofr°]i8fieddegne§s:'d4a::grfenecnh:s?e]r5-

:: €3=:? GRr:sppeb¥rfr:::,' 55 S::tcshe:ft{rMe:ym°mu:tih°6::'stse[r.,°°boo|itt|e's Improved, Miami.
Philadelphia and Turner, SI.oo.

Arb°r#itkaee's(aT3FauTtFfErob;}=mAe::rf%rs::E'aici°yma:£C;r]:tet.]neeteevr;rg5:?Eiev:o¥ifionwe£%[a:a::
4 [o6 inches, 25 cents each

:::::cw¥h:c:rc;t;;:;a%]:,LT=:At:o;i::e:r;:te;;,3%oe:ee::;s;i::cnjco::¥::,e:tf§t,;;§L::sa;::hL:v::;egnre::dt]pV:::

;;:¥s;t:i:e:;;;i:;i:I;;;:i;;:;;;;;;:;o;i;;:a;i:;;;:;;:i:;¥§[;;:i;;;::;;::I:;:;n:jt;oE::e:3::;:I:c;c[e:a,
::: da];:g{
Madeira Nut for SI.co.

strlTABLE slzE TO BE FORWARDuD By MAIL.
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EVERGREENS.-Co#/a.7¢"cJ.
Arbor Vitae, (Compacta), " Parson's.'.-A very compact `'ariety : hardy and desirable.
5 to 6 inches, 2o cents.

Arb°rc¥:::.y(¥£frtr:.S°nA;.dTc?d:av:rofiseit,¥.r°¥ttno86V]anr:itey;,T;t:e£°tlsi.agebeautifullytipped
Cypre:osiTasgeNdufrkkagn[Sefesn-;Apevrefe¥tf}?iaervaeyr.8re[eontofr:5mtn¥£::::oS::nnt::Oneolthebest;

1r

" President Harrison,-on his visit to Vincennes in 184o, publicly called attention to

the fact that a picket fence built by him along the river front of his former residence, was in good order after 4o years of service.
The portion of the posts

(dca;t.a]Pcaaian[gaMpu:gtesr9e)t%;rfe:nfenrat,heHeaarrrt[:'onw::eo£:utE:8So::::odr,ssh;fu::t£Xe[S::i-,`
were taken up afewyearsago, and being sound, were reset in another place."

wit.h the white flowering sort.

IrishJau:;Pee:#rceoc,tuamn£,'s°or:::tine:a[b5{toi£°o]{:e8eet#.8rfae:can:s:irY;:°gepma::;#easi{ng

Wh!teTEi]s°¥:E{ensga#:asmetFa€i:::eueti;:Z]e]a::hasi°ecEtya.I.;]£°n°t:n{g:height.25Centseachi

to 6 inches, 15 cents each ; SI.co per Io.

Swed£:rheeJnin£Pte:=a¥n°staquh;::gist:fe]C:i:r¥r5°Tet:`t.asp:¥feec[t|}Shh;arf£;i.a8:I;8h6t{);e:i:|s:i:I:,

COMPLIMERTTARY LETTERS.

cents each : SI.oo per Io.

Junjpe:::c!:::i:3]¥awn,%=r?p€¥f::i,;ahri:tdyy::°tg%a{Cntc£:sb,i:5°fce¥]rt°swetfcL.f°'`a8e]tght
P!ne'](££#:1;Ra[nAdN;=o+{sS:rh°anr5'v.ha;dtyo€r:nwcehr:§fF:;::t¥.;enadc-hb:e8aok:;nt€rp°:{S{or.ap[d]y°n

p;ne,{escct::ec¥2Te::5:`;he:yp£::3;:ng;{tos6q¥£:£esst,ror%gc€rnotgteha,c¥:]§:Sctetnvt:I:%¥,:o:orpro_

Below we give a sample of letters that we are constantly receiving from our customers®.

The trees c.tine to hand in good order.

Armstrong Co., Pa., Ap{L\ 29,1879.
Everything satisfactory.
Thanks.

N. E. TOWNSEND.
P°d°Cg:B:1[Ser¥:gig::t}:eT.r%t,ri+::.E%et'o8:)C::cfhrt?sT5Joacpeannt:.erecHikethelrishYew,with

Retfn::gt°hrearyF]]{ug¥t°::eTnAfno[£eaxgce:ed;n`%`Zi::t::S:,m2::emn:]s[eeavdehr.8reenifro.mJapan.With

La Salle Co.,111„ ALpr:it 4, I.$79.

plea+¥ez.tre|efaadndnop]iaqetastchaaT;;Suaf;[oyLiadnge`Ltdjss::iTaercgeesstarreye:°foardgott{::I:ammonme;:e.t¢::
may be certain that I shall continue to deal with you When I Wabt. asn.yLFinL8siv:-6°Ru;Lire.

Retfn3a:I::::cl;::e:c¥i§:got:::6ac=1c:h::;se,ci3:5:ecpe:i:dsed:I:nghpaa8t]ahnatb:tf:rseha:ubi%aE:y]'ns°eft'eprtyuamm:_Meade Co., Ke7etttcky,NI-ay ±$79`

Retfn°c%E:r:r§eqnufaor[::::.~£tsom5al}]n%[Z`::,t3r:e;ewnittstgracefuldroopingbranchesandglau-

dLce[ag::nns°tw6a€ogen:::::%s°top,?icdk:%::::stta]dn,]dn:h:}n:isi]:aFe°thTev;p:a|T:.:{i:£tDyE:£:d:.ie;uHeneee¢in Co „Tlif i7un. ALT]T.\A I.6` T.$79.

Yew' SE:PhG.AN3T}tsos]4M;An)=£s?5:rceec:t:{tet|:h:ree With Variegated leaves ; valuable at the

Yew'#a:TdsyH}=r¥?:[a8[EtaiTe8::Ttt'sWo{t:?hd:onrsec:°±'eat%:ie:foar8far:iis;FrE::h3uet;n4°:ng#:ts:
35 Cents eacho

thefi#gs?%rtyo¥]::;SIC:#eer€::¥]tv°edhan9'oaundw:iimi::;rsaf?ot±eym¥e.:%i:n:hTehT%::iT:#Eefng.nig
wanted in the nursery line.
Ueeioae Co., Soeeth Carolina, F etv. 7, 1879.

YewEa:ehc:rEyn8st;[St:Tr%tnot:vppre;.ght4gtro°6Wi:8hve%:i;;yc:fntts:isverydeslrableevergreen,and

a]]fi::ev%roarpoeu*n]e;Sits::::f]tsroaontgd:Vaenrgr::::I;rprivc:{deds.aferf°tnhe¥°dnod`:Vo`t]agsrt6wTth;}t'[iv:::
Box Tree-A fine smaH evergreen, with pale green lea.ves.

Can be trained i,n any dePaer5'e°iu:rfdaeur]t;ex?i:?]S.e acc.ept my thanks for the extras.

=::-i.-_i_:_I-:--_-:-_I

:----_

-:-__ ----`

--_--_:

:-----_

I hope to be
to make a
A. able
A. JAMES.

Bssex Co ., N . Cf .:M:ny i;2., I.S]r).
My trees arrived on the 8th in gooc} condition, and are pronounced by ail who have`
seen them extra fine stock.
I am very much pleased with them.
F`. C. GOBLE.
7rzzz;z.j` Co., 7c;r&J`, March Ioth, 1879.

The package of shrubbery came safely to hand `in good condition.
This acknowledgment should have been sent some days ago.
J. H. HUTCHINS.
P¢av7jcc Co„ /\7c47rfr¢¢, March 15th, 1879.

The trees and shrubs ordered by rna" Came to hand to-day inTi°#E8r%eor.sT%Lfr:Se

i§:t:gi:iii[:i;§j[:8;t;i;i!ot:a:;:a;:a;:;i,:§di{h;i:::iii;dt;h:ia:::i:s:i;i::e:a:I:i{:tfr:a§i±{d:ni§ni,i::i:::e:::i:;;:i:iide::if

accept thanks for your promptness and for the extras.
7grl&j"c Co., J17:z.c¢„ May 3d, 1879. `

Excuse delay in acknowledging the receipt of box °f Shr#E§: wThfi? Har6;¥88#e

;:r:|i;i8!.:o;,;fn:tit:ah:;n;g;i:i.:|nna:n:iu;s;i:.;n;h;3:a:ti][;d:.:;¥e;i:rae;i;-;i`::t:y;o:I:;::ed:sir;1_tnfg-.;!o:fia%nc:k:e;I:
and was found in fair condition, after doing service for nearly a century."

-

RedFi°hTse{rs{nagbe¥:tr{i:1:r::,St£,Ti~s2p,g:3:3'rsot:;.kr%'d[fl:0,::r:nf::i8ihnt;3a5ficneentcsonet::gt

and in good condition four days after I sent the order.

